Campus Race to Zero Waste!

Information
A friendly competition between college and university sustainability programs across North America to promote waste reduction activities in their campus communities! This February & March, BGSU will compete in three categories to reduce, reuse, and recycle the most waste!

Events

February - March
Caught Green Handed
Campus Sustainability Interns visit residence halls and rewards those “caught” recycling. Prizes include gift cards to locations across campus

February - March
Pizza for Recycling
Pizza will be given to those who are spotted recycling at the residence halls. For more specific times please visit our socials or website pages.

April 1 - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
E-Waste Drive
Slater Ice Arena
Students, faculty & staff, and local residents are encouraged to clean out and donate outdated electronics for recycling!

Other Upcoming Events:

ReStore:
Thursday, Feb. 9th
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Thursday Feb, 23rd
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
If you are interested in volunteering for these events, please register through BGSU Serves.

Union tabling:
Thursday, Feb. 2nd
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Thursday Feb, 16th
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Come see us at the Union. Stop by for a chance to spin the prize wheel and learn more about sustainability here at BGSU.

CELEBRATE A GREEN VALENTINES DAY

MAKE YOUR OWN GIFTS!
GIFT A LIVING PLANT NOT FLOWERS!
MAKE A MEAL W/ ORGANIC FOODS
DIY CARDS!

Connect With Us!
Insta: greenbg
Twitter: greenbg
Facebook: BGSU Sustainability
Email: greenbg@bgsu.edu
bgsu.edu/campus-sustainability